
Hurnan Resour=s 

114. The regional bodies cmuid deveiop multidiscipiinary training and research an marine living 
resour=s. parti=larly in social and econornic s ciences as weil as in the use of geographicai 
information systerns.(25(b)) 

115. A framework to support artisanal Esheries and =ail-exile use of living marine resour= 
and. in develoring courir. ies. subsistence fishermen ,couici be deveioped at national and regional 
levels and encourage equitabie participation of women and indigenous peopies.(29) 

116. Countries coulcl inte=ate sm.all-scaie 5sheries cieveitopment in coasmi zone pianninz, and 
=e.ate and encourage representation of fishermen and communities in planning manag•—•r.r 
bociies.(119(a)) 

1 7. Countries could encourage fr_=rtinturciry-based users. inudingtraditionai coasrai 
ccanaunities. women's ;rouas and minorities /inciiaenous people. in=eased riants and 
responsibilities for management and =forcement for fisin g and ncn-fis .r.ing crncerne  
cri-tour:sr:il; allocate marine resources equitabiy aniona sznail-scale. iarge-scale and sport 
fisheries foroviding orioritv for the subsistence of Minoesiinciige.nous becoie  ; and se: a 
syst= for stnail-scale fsnwork= rights.(29(b)) 

(B) 	Sc..entific and Tir v Infrastrucrure 

118. Countries =laid implement the FAO/ICES Code of Practice for Consicieration of 
Trace= and Introduction of Marine and Freshwater Organisas and regionai bodies couici 
transfer avaiiab' le safe technologies and establish =operative programmes with national 
c=tres.(26(c)) 

119. Improving seafood quality rand eshees has 	&sziizaticn 	deer.-sea 
for develocing counrries. ± partcniar t1 will becuMai for promoting truie and meeting scMai 
goals liait= to nimation and. heaits  (27) 

120. Countries muid agee on gobai qualicy assurance syst=s(27(i)) 
in order to improve =usurier =Eden= and maximize =nomic returas. 

121. Czuntries with the assistan= of FAO could develop programmes to improve handlina and 
prcessing, rectur..ng post-harvest tosses and ciiscards.(27(b)) 

".22. Coastal states couici streigthen enviro==tailv sound  artisanal and subsistence  fizhin 
a='vities, callaborate with tr2ciitional coastai comrntrnities for the eilminaticn cf unsound ones 
and strength= training and extension services in coordination vritn rural agriculture se.-vices 
together with appropriate financing mechanisms.(29(c)) 

Financing and Casting 

Developtnent agenMes and donors should provide tecianicai and tinanal support throuan 
regional organisations.(28(a)) 

124. Counz-ies could utilize development funding for habitat management rand for action  
criented research rroier.s c intrediateiv address brevaiiing nroblerns1424(c)) 


